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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

"Will Spurrier, who nas been located
la Montana for a couplo of years, will
return hero, having leased his fath-
er's farm at Nichols.

It. A. Frame, living two miles cast
of Ilcrshey will sell his personal
property at public auction November
29th. He has leased his farm to a
Jap,

Your choice of any hat worth up to
$7.50 for $2.75 Saturday at the Parlor
Millinery.

Bert Culton has taken a s'

leavo of absenco from his homestead
n Arthur county nnrl will enter the
sorvlco of the Union Pacific as freight
conductor.

Does not seem like the same town
since tho "barriers burned" at the
north end of Dowoy. A "welcoino"
arch across Dowoy at Front would
not now be half bad.

Christian Science Borvico Sunday 11
a. m., subject "Soul and Body.". Sun-
day school 12 m. Wednesday evening
meetings every week at 8:00. Build-
ing & Loan building.

Visit our candy department. "Wi-

lcox Department Store.
Two Mexicans wero fined $10 each

in a Justice court at Sutherland for
stealing apples from Georgo Shoup.
Mexicans In this section are con-
stantly getting in trouble of some
sort.

Thn hiiiir nf iho lines at South Oma
ha Wednesday sold at $G.14 and yes-
terday rallied to $G.23. Wednesday's
receipts wero 4,300 and yesterday
4,500. Hogs are now tho lowest they
have been since 1912, when they wero
selling at practically the same figure
as today. ,

Revival services are being held at
the Christian church this week and
so far tho work has been very suc-
cessful. Mr. Knowles is illustrating
Ills sermons through the uso of lan-
tern slides, which Increases tho

There have been a num
ber of accessions to the church.

Candles from 10c a pound up at Wil-
cox Department Store.

There Is some disagreement among
old timers as to Just tho date when tho
old depot burned. Ono man Insists that
it was on tho night of July 4, 1869, and
ho remembers it because there were
po many fights that night, while a
woman" says she knows it "was in May,
18G9, locating tho date by tho proposal
of marriage made to her by tho man
she later married. However, tho old
depot burned In 1869 that's near
enough the actual uaie.
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Joseph Schatz spent yesterday In
Sidney on business.

Mrs. Jess Edward's will entertain
tho M. M. M. club this afternoon.

James Ripley left this morning for
Omaha to remain for a fortnight.

Sec that lot of $2.48 shoes for ladles
at Wilcox Store.

Miss Theo Schwalger left last even-
ing for Kearney to visit hor sister for
a fow daya.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Powers,
of tho Fourth ward yesterday, a nine
pound boy.

Mrs. James McEvoy and son Pres-
ton left this morning for Omaha to
spend a week.

Munslng tho satisfac-
tory kind at Wilcox Store.

Frances Sandall and party left this
morning for the lake country to spend
sovoral days on a hunting

Tho drill team of the Yeoman lodge
will ono of their social dances at
tho Lloyd opera houso this evening.

Atitm ATnrv Mnlmnov returned Wed- -
nnsrtnv ovenlnc from Grand Island
where she visited relatives for two
weeks.

Mrs. V. Chrlstensen an son came
homo today from St. Paul, Nob., where

visited tho former's mother for
threo weeks.

oi

trip.

glvo

they

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fenwlck return- -
mi lnat ovfnnc frnm a six weeks' vis
It with their daughters In different cit
ies of Wyoming.

Mrs. Nealo Turple was called to
Moringo, Iowa, last evening by the
serious Illness of her father, E. W.
Murphy, formerly of this city.

Tho Flvo Hundred club will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Major Walker this"
evening. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clinton
will assist as host and hostess. ,

Robert Chadwick, of Lexington, has
invented a machine for topping sugar,
beets. It can bo arranged to top ono
row or threo or four. j

VnMnn Min roiliipnil nrlcos on suits
and cloaks at Wilcox
Store. j

A company of the Nebraska National
Guard, seventy strong, was
in by Adjutant General Hull at Goth-
enburg The men had
been drilling for several months under
the Instruction of Dr. Moore.

The Sarah Rebokah lodge No. 10

meets In regular session this evening
at the I. O. O. F. hall. An election of
officers will bo held and business of
Importance transacted. A social hour
will bo enjoyed after tho lodge and
refreshments will bo sorveu.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Florenco Doncgan will go to
York next week to attend tho foot ball
game.

Mrs. J. L. Toole, of Kearney, canto
a fow days ago to visit hor daughter
Mrs. Harry Boyle.

Mm Rlilnnv Tllllnn nf Mnmnor.
Nob., Is visiting Mrs. Lester Walker
this week.

Cvrll nnnpenn. whn has been at
tending tho stato university, will spend
Thanksgiving wmi nor parents.

Tho branch train was delayed for
an hour tills morning on account of
a broken valvo on tho engine.

Assistant Flro Commissioner H. F.
Requartto, of Lincoln, Is spending a
fow days hero on business.

Mrs. Schultz, of Bralnard, Neb., ar-
rived hero a few days ago to vlBit her
daughter Mrs. Miko Cohagen for two
weeks.

The Presbyterian ladles will sorvo
a 10 cent lunch of hot biscuits and
creamed chicken In tho church base
ment this afternoon.

E. N. Oglor received a message today
atntlnc Hint, his brother Frank, who
formerly resided bore, was accldetally
killed at iiopevmo, uu.

U. P. Hotel Inspector Paulson, of
Omaha, Is spending a few days here
on business connected wun mo ouvn
lng of tho Union Pacific Hotel.

u. r. fiiie
Post Cards at Newton's.. Co Each.
A snctlnn of tho Western Union of

flrr will ho used as a ticket offlco and
waiting room until tho temporary de
pot Is completed.

Superintendent Brophy and his as-

sistant Carey, of Omaha, who wero
hero yesterday on business left on the
branch train this morning to spend
a fow days on inspection.

Mr Mhnrt. nurhin entertained six
teen ladles afternoon at a
iinwr for tho McMlcheal twins who

wero born the first of this week. A
number of pretty and useful articles
wore received. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Tn cnofiiiinir nf tho North Platto de
pot fire, tho Omaha

.
Bee says: "So far

1 ..11.11 J nAKIlas a permanent ouuuuig "'"ed, nothing will bo done until Presl- -.., TTr.1lnn rntlirnn. Hfi is nOW inuuia j.iwum -
the west and is expected homo next
week. When he returns it Is expected
that he will at onco confor with tho
vr,.r vnrir ntrinoa na to tho character
and cost of tho building, after which
tho preparing of tho plans win uo

authorized."

NewlFall Suits that
solduip';;to $40.00 now

rhfi of our Stock

of the very newest and Fall models, we place on sale

bmts

underwear,

mustered,

This means that you can buy now.

15.00

$10.00
$25-00S-
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Suit

$30.00

335.00

$40.00
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EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

520-OOSu- t

$12.50

AT GREATLY RECUSED PRICES!

300 Coats in Plushes, Corduroys, Velours, Mixtures, Ural Lamb, Baby

Lamb, Sealets, Zibelines, Hindoo Lynx and many other fabrics at prices never
heard of before. Many of our coats are Fur trimmed and with the New Chin

Chin Collars, come in, try them on examine thorn, compare our prices, that s

all we ask of you to do before buying your new Fall Coat.

Is.

Oxitfittixig Store
North Nebraska.

$15.

$17.00
$20.00

COATS! COATS!

Ladies'
Platte,

OUR COKX CHOP EXCEEDS
THREE MILLION BUSHELS

According to figures which havo
been compiled by Secretary Mollor, of
the stato board of agriculture, tho
acreago of corn In Lincoln county
this year was 121,170, tho avorago per
ncro was 2G.S bushols, tho total raised
w'as 3,510,490 bushols, and tho valuo,
If figured at fifty cents por bushel,
would bo $1,757,745.

In the total bushels produced Lin
coln county stands twenty-sixt- h In
tho list of nlncty-thre- o counties; but In
yield por ncro wo fall below tho mid
dle of tho list. In tho number of acres
wo stand eleventh. Probably one rea
son why our yield Is low compared
with other counties is because our
acreago por farmer Is so largo that the
tillage Is somewhat neglected. And
then, again, Lincoln county Is not con
sidered In tho corn bolt of Nobraska
Howovor, when wo grow threo and a
half million bushels of corn wo arc
doing nulto well, thank you.

Kchelhcrrj's Store llurlarlzcl.
Tho second-han- d stora of Cha&

Echelborry at the corner r.f Sixth and
Locust street was burlarlzcd Wednes-
day night and goods valued at ono
hundred dollars taken. Those good.)
consisted of threo guns, two revolvers
and a number of rlnes.

Entrance was first gained to tho
warehouso by raising a window and
by reaching through tho latch was
lifted. Tho lock on tho door leading
to the store room propor was forend.

Thero aro Indications that tho burg
lary was committed by parties ac
quainted with tho pronilsos.

Flnnl Gnmo Todny
The final foot ball gamo on the local

field will bo played this afternoon,
and tho unai gamo oi tno season win
b played at York on Thursday of next
week. The opposing team this alter
noon will bo Lexington, a team that
has boon coached by Temple, at one
tlmo captain of tho Cornhuakers, and
therefore should be, and Is, a strong
team.

Tho North Platto team Is in fino
nhysical shano and will put up its
customary strong game.

Seining Jfany Suits
A numbor of tho U. P. ejectment

cases aro being sottlcd In this county
and each day tho list of fanner do
fendants grows smaller. Tho suits aro
all being sottled on tho now lease
Jytsls, which gives tho farmer tho uso
or tho land on a icaso ror si por year,
sublect to renewal and to cancellation
only upon the uso of tho roadway for
railway extension purposes. Kearney
Hub.

llrnuunil Dnll Snli
'IMia lmltnu nf tho fllirloMnn ohnrpli

aro making oxtenslvo plans for a big
salo of dolls. There will bo baby
dolls, boy dolls, girl dolls and other
dons too numerous uj iiiuiunm
Watch for place and date later.

Erlo Smiley, who Is to Judge at tho
Lincoln County Poultry and Pet Stock
Association's show at tlio Lioyu opera
hmian .Tnn. Kth to 9th. has boon se
lected by tho Nebraska Poultry fan--
clors to go with a car loan or pom-tr-

'n tlm Pan American exnosltlon
"Poultry Topics" says of him: "Ho Is
a breeder and first class Judgo of all
ato.i.lni-i- l vnrlfMns. Tills tOCCtllOr
wiMi hitt nxnnrioncn in shlnnnc and
caring for tho birds enrouto aro quai-tln- c.

whlnli worn onnRldercd when the
solectlon of this man was made." The
poultry and pot stock fanciers should
feel proud that North Platto was lucky
enouKli to book tins man aa juugo.

Lloyd Powers, of Maxwell, formerly
proprietor of the maxwon garugu, is
spending a row (lays noro on uuhuuhp

M

Early Pigs Pay
better than late ones.
They have a longer pas-

ture season and make
more j)ork from grass.
They can be kept on grass
until almost i. ready for
market.

They make not only more
use of pasture, but also more
ECONOMICAL use of all
feed, because they can be fin-

ished for market before cold
weather sets in. Gains in
weight cost more in feed
after winter weather begins.

The one thing necessary in
raising early pigs is a good
hog house. There are a great
many kinds of hog houses.
Come in and discuss your
plans with us. Together we
can select the type best suited
to your requirements. Re-

member, it costs you nothing
for the help we give. We
have all necessary materials.

W W. B1RGE CO.

Order Now ami Avoid (ho Hush.
Thanksgiving is so close that wo can

pretty nenrly hear tho turkey gobble
and pretty nearly seo oursolvcs gpb-bl- o

tho turkey. Don't forget your per-
sonal nppoaranco on that day of days I

There Is a tape-lin- o ready
your nehes nt Edw. Durko's.l There
aro tailors ready at Indianapolis In
tho model tailoring shops of tho
Knhn Tailoring Company, waiting to
scissor and necdlo your Thnnksglv-In- g

gnrinonts for you. Wo BUggcst that
ou order them now. Edw. iiurKe,

Room 9, Wnltcmath Ilulldlng.

For Salo Washer In good condition.
Inqulro at Llerk-Sandn- ll grocery. 1

J nil ce Grimes returned last evening
from Bridgeport and Sidney, where ho
held two terms of district court and
while In Sidney sentenced a man to
tho penitentiary.

No, HUM

A Humpcr Corn Crop
Nebraska's corn crop this year will

run 50,000,000 bushels more than at
any tlmo In Its history, nccordlng to
tho glad tidings given out by tho stato
board of agrlculturo yesterday.

Tho total crop will amount to 228,-.094,7- 30

bushels, according to tho care-
fully reported figures gathered by tho
board. Tho only record that approaches
that Is that of 1910, when tho total was
178.923.12S bushels.

Figured at 50 cents a bushel tho
.crop this year will bo worth $114,047,-3G- 8

soino money to bo piled into this
stato through tho Joint operations of a
'marvelous soil, llboral showers and
'some holp from Old Sol.
!

Tho Gothenburg foot ball team wero
hero this morning and loft on tho
branch train for Scotts Bluff where
they will play today.

Tknhpin Linen Sale

Commencing Saturday, 'November 20,

and closing Wednesday, November

24th, All Our Table Linens and Nap-

kins at a discount of

Per Cent for Cash

The Leader - - - J. Pizer

L AID I E S!
The New SPANISH MILITARY dull kid lace Boot

is the latest ior the
Ladies. Come in and
see them. We also have
'an unlimited stock of
Dlue, Black and Bronz
Gypsy Boots along with
our regular line of

$2.43 and $2.95
Shoes.

Why Pay $5 and $4.

HARRY'S SHOE SHOP.
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF KEITH THEATRE.

IIISIMUIT nV T HH CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At North Platte, In tho Stato of Nobraska at tho close of business November

10, 1U1C. TMsarmrirni'H.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b)

UV H.' bSndB dopo0SCltcddto Yoouro cUcuiatloV. ' '(,mr value) 100,000.00
U H. bonds pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par valuo) 1,000.00

Total U. S. bonds :,
Honda other than U. S. bonds pledged to securo postal

savings deposits Ju,UUUUU
SoourltluH other tban U. 8. bonds (not ncludUur stocks)

owned unpledged -- O.uuu.JJ
Total bonds, securities, otc. .................... .

Subscription to stock ot Federal Ilesorvo bank a.000.00
Less amount unpaid 4,C0 fAWnnn

Valuo ot banking bouso (If unencumbered)
Kqulty tn banking houso
Furniture and llxturos . . ............
Not amount duo from Fodoral Itoservft JJank ........
Net amount duo from approved rosoryeagontB In Now

York, Chicago and St. . ...l.V,. ............ . 2,080.3- -
Not amount duo from approved rosoryo' agents In other

reserve cities 4 ............. . 17,993.71
Not amount duo from banks and bankers (other than

Included in 9 or 10
Other chocks on banks In tho samo city .or town as re-

porting bank
Fractional currency, nlcklos and cents.
Notes of otbor national banks ,,!
Lawful money roservo In bank; .

Coin and certificates '.I
Lcgal-tend- or notos J'Jih' Vi"n..,i,,mMnn fnnii with U. H. Treasurer. (not more than

G per cent on circulation) and duo jTrom U. S. Treas-
urer

289.07

101,000.00

51,509.39

4,500.00

18.400.00
3.500.00
7,954.73

20,079.03

2,118.13

1.710.9C
200.25

1,835.00

4,805.00

5,000.00

Total 706.05C.05
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus fund ':. 50,000.00
Ilnillvlilnfl lirofltfl lo.ooU.f o

Less current expenses, interest and taxes 3,081.89 .M.M
Circulating notes 100.000.00
Duo to banks and bankors(othor than'lncludcd in 28 or 29 14,921.35
Demand deposits: .

Individual deposits buujoci io biibbs.- - "SS'iS.'ri
Cortilloates of deposit duo in lossrthan 30 days .... 10,524.57
Cashier's checks outstanding D.JlB.Oi
United Btatos deposits ,'2S?'2?.
I'ostal savings deposits '. Vr'.V'Ji'io 14,601.00

Total demand deposits, Items 32, 33, 31, 3B, 30, 37, 38,
nnd 39 " 314,931.10

Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30
days or more nonce) :

Certlllcates of deposit ,V,r
Total of tlmo deposits, Itoms 10,;41, and 42 117,102.00

$458,545.09

25,154.30

1V7.102.CO

Total .700,050.05
Stato of Nobraska, County of Lincoln, aa:

I V L Moonoy, Cashfor of tho above namod bank, do solemnly swear that
i. i,:, '...otomnnt Ir truo to tho boat of my knowledge and belief....

Pi L. MOONEY, Cashier.
Correct Attest?

HAY C. LANOFOBD
M. KEITH NEVILLE
JOHN J, IIALLIQAN

' Directors.
Subscribed and Bworn to before mo this 17th day of November, 1915.

E. It. GOODMAN, Notary Public


